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Abstracts 

 

Chapter I: Investigating potential pathways that the newly discovered SFH8 protein may 

participate in 

The Sec14p-nodulin family is a Phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns) transfer protein (PITPs) 

subfamily, conserved among species. The current knowledge about the functions and roles of the 

proteins in this family, in plants, is still poor and vague. However, a new SEC14-like protein (SFH8) 

discovered in Arabidopsis thaliana L. provides insight in polarity establishment mechanism, unveiling 

several new properties and functions of these proteins. In order to expand our knowledge on the 

pathways in which this protein is implicated and identify other proteins which SFH8 interacts with, 

we applied a forward genetic approach, the EMS mutagenesis, on the already mutated sfh8-1 plants. 

Through screening of more than 100 families of plants in the M2 generation, we aimed to find a 

phenotype that could ‘rescue’ the mutant plant. In results, there were some individuals that showed 

epistasis on the mutant gene. This could open a new series of experiments that may further clarify 

SFH8 roles in plant growth. 

 

Chapter II: The role of Processing Bodies (PBs) in protein trafficking in A. thaliana L. 

Due to their sessile nature and their need to rapidly response to environmental challenges, 

plants have developed a conserved mechanism to control their gene expression. The processing 

bodies (PBs) are membraneless RNA granules formed via liquid–liquid phase separation (LLPS) 

and are important for mRNA decay and temporal storage of translationally silenced mRNAs. In 

plants, PBs play significant roles in plant development and response to stress. Recent analysis of 

the PB interactome revealed that DCP1, a major PB component, forms interactions with proteins 

involved in the endocytic cycle and membrane protein remodeling. In this study, we aimed to 

elucidate the relationship of the Endosomal Sorting Complex Required for Transport (ESCRT)-

mediated protein uptake and degradation pathway with the PB components and the possible roles 

of PBs in the endoplasmic reticulum – plasma membrane (ER-PM) contact sites, through the 

interaction of DCP1 with VAP27-1, a conserved ER membrane protein. Results showed that ESCRT-

I complex seems to implicate more with PBs and that DCP1 protein might have certain roles on the 

plasma membrane, also according to its phosphorylation status. 
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Περιλήψεις 

Κεφάλαιο Ι: Διερεύνηση πιθανών μονοπατιών στα οποία μπορεί να συμμετέχει η 

πρόσφατα ανακαλυφθείσα πρωτεΐνη SFH8 

Η οικογένεια πρωτεϊνών Sec14p-nodulin είναι μια υποοικογένεια των πρωτεϊνών μεταφορέων 

φωσφατιδυλοϊνοσιτόλης (PtIns) (PITPs), η οποία είναι συντηρημένη μεταξύ των ειδών. Οι τρέχουσες 

γνώσεις σχετικά με τις λειτουργίες και τους ρόλους των πρωτεϊνών αυτής της οικογένειας, στα φυτά, 

είναι ακόμα φτωχές και ασαφείς. Ωστόσο, μια νέα SEC14 πρωτεΐνη (SFH8) που ανακαλύφθηκε στο 

Arabidopsis thaliana L. παρέχει πληροφορίες για τον μηχανισμό εγκαθίδρυσης πολικότητας, 

αποκαλύπτοντας αρκετές νέες ιδιότητες και λειτουργίες αυτών των πρωτεϊνών. Προκειμένου να 

επεκτείνουμε τις γνώσεις μας σχετικά με τα μονοπάτια στα οποία εμπλέκεται αυτή η πρωτεΐνη και 

να προσδιορίσουμε άλλες πρωτεΐνες με τις οποίες αλληλεπιδρά η SFH8, εφαρμόσαμε 

μεταλλαξιογένεση EMS, μια «προς τα εμπρός» γενετική προσέγγιση, στα ήδη μεταλλαγμένα φυτά 

sfh8-1. Μέσω της εξέτασης περισσότερων από 100 οικογενειών φυτών της γενιάς M2, επιδιώξαμε 

να βρούμε έναν φαινότυπο που θα μπορούσε να «σώσει» το μεταλλαγμένο φυτό. Στα αποτελέσματα 

υπήρχαν κάποια φυτά που παρουσίασαν επίσταση στο μεταλλαγμένο γονίδιο. Αυτό θα μπορούσε 

να ανοίξει έναν νέο κύκλο πειραμάτων που μπορεί να αποσαφηνίσει περαιτέρω τους ρόλους της 

SFH8 στην ανάπτυξη των φυτών. 

 

Κεφάλαιο ΙΙ: Ο ρόλος των Processing Bodies (PBs) στη μεταφορά πρωτεϊνών στο φυτό 

Arabidopsis thaliana L. 

Τα φυτά, λόγω της σταθερής τους πρόσφυσης και της ανάγκης τους να ανταποκρίνονται 

γρήγορα στις περιβαλλοντικές προκλήσεις, έχουν αναπτύξει έναν συντηρημένο μηχανισμό για τον 

έλεγχο της γονιδιακής τους έκφρασης. Τα Processing Bodies (PBs) είναι μη μεμβρανώδη κοκκία 

RNA που σχηματίζονται μέσω διαχωρισμού υγρής-υγρής φάσης (LLPS) και είναι σημαντικά για την 

αποδόμηση του mRNA και την προσωρινή αποθήκευση των μεταφραστικά σιγημένων mRNA. Στα 

φυτά, τα PB παίζουν σημαντικό ρόλο στην ανάπτυξη των φυτών και στην απόκριση στο στρες. 

Πρόσφατη ανάλυση του συνόλου των αλληλεπιδράσεων των PBs αποκάλυψε ότι η DCP1, κύριο 

συστατικό των PBs, σχηματίζει αλληλεπιδράσεις με πρωτεΐνες που εμπλέκονται στον ενδοκυτταρικό 

κύκλο και στην αναδιαμόρφωση της μεμβράνης. Σε αυτή τη μελέτη, επιχειρήσαμε να 

αποσαφηνίσουμε τη σχέση του μονοπατιού διαλογής και αποικοδόμησης πρωτεϊνών μέσω του 

Endosomal Sorting Complex Required for Transport (ESCRT) με τα συστατικά των PBs, καθώς και 

τους πιθανούς ρόλους των PBs στα σημεία επαφής του ενδοπλασματικού δικτύου και της 

πλασματικής μεμβράνης (ER-PM), μέσω της αλληλεπίδρασης της DCP1 με τη VAP27.1, μια 

συντηρημένη πρωτεΐνη στη μεμβράνη του ER. Τα αποτελέσματα έδειξαν ότι το σύμπλοκο ESCRT-I 

φαίνεται να εμπλέκεται περισσότερο με τα PBs και ότι η πρωτεΐνη DCP1 μπορεί να έχει ορισμένους 

ρόλους στην πλασματική μεμβράνη, ανάλογα και με την κατάσταση φωσφορυλίωσης της. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Chapter I: Investigating potential pathways that the newly discovered 

SFH8 protein may participate in 

 

1.1 Sec14p-nodulin domain family 

 

A fundamental feature of eukaryotic cells is their ability to register lipid-signaling reactions with 

high spatiotemporal precision on large membrane surfaces. Membrane morphogenesis relies on this 

feature and cardinal processes such as cell shape control, tissue formation, and organogenesis are 

built upon this basis (Affolter et al., 2009; Cáceres et al., 2012; Hepler et al., 2001). In eukaryotes 

phosphorylated derivatives of phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns), the phosphoinositides (PIPs), are known 

components of such membrane-associated signaling systems (Fruman et al., 1998; Majerus, n.d.; 

Strahl & Thorner, 2007) and Phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns) transfer proteins (PITPs) are known to 

regulate signaling interfaces between membrane trafficking and lipid metabolism. In Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae, Sec14p, the major yeast PITP, coordinates phospholipid (PL) metabolism with vesicle 

formation on TGN membranes (Cleves et al., 1991; X. Li et al., 2002). It stimulates 

phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate (PI4P) synthesis during a heterotypic phosphatidylcholine 

(PC)/phosphatidylinositol (PI) exchange in which PI becomes vulnerable to PI-4-OH kinase (Pik1) 

attack (Schaaf et al., 2008). Thus, the discovery of a conserved family of Sec14-Nlj16–like nodulin 

proteins in Lotus and other plants can bring together lipid signaling, root hair development, and 

nodulation (Huang et al., 2013; Kapranov et al., 2001; Vincent et al., 2005).  In Arabidopsis there are 

32 SEC14 homologues and out of the 14 Sec14-like proteins with highest homology to yeast Sec14, 

13 display C-terminal Nlj16-like nodulin domains (N-terminal module linked to a C-terminal 

polypeptide comprised of an Nlj16-like ‘nodulin’ domain, a 16 kDa polypeptide of the legume Lotus 

japonicus) (Fig. 1). SEC14 domains of Arabidopsis thaliana Sec fourteen homologues (e.g. AtSFH1, 

AtSFH2, AtSFH4, AtSFH5 and AtSFH9) exhibit PtdIns/PtdCho transfer activities in vitro and are 

found to complement sec14-1ts defects in yeast, which also suggests a functional conservation of 

this domain (Huang et al., 2016; Vincent et al., 2005). In Arabidopsis Sec14-nodulin proteins perform 

developmental programs of extreme polarized membrane growth (root hairs, pollen) in tip-growing 

cells, where they are expressed predominantly. Only one Arabidopsis member of this subfamily 

provides most of the current knowledge on SEC14-Nlj16 proteins, and this is AtSFH1. atsfh1 mutants 

show short, distorted root hairs with loss of tip-directed phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate 

(PI(4,5)P2) gradients, disordered cytoskeleton networks, and delocalized Ca2+ signaling (Vincent et 

al., 2005). Functional analyses of respective full-length AtSFH1 variants in the atsfh1-1 mutant 

confirmed that, similarly to yeast Sec14, a substantial property of the SEC14 domain is the 

potentiation of PIP production via phospholipid extraction, heterotypic exchange and kinase 

presentation (Huang et al., 2016). Nevertheless, little is known about the functions of SFH proteins 

in planta, as well as the roles of the nodulin domains, although Sec14-domains are well 

characterized. 
 

Figure 1. The A. thaliana Sec14p-nodulin domain 
family. 

14 Sec14 homologues of the Arabidopsis Sec14-
like PITP family that show the highest score of 
alignment. All Arabidopsis proteins with homology 
to the L. japonicus Nlj16 nodulin are also shown. 
Similarities (% H) and identities (% I) and 
corresponding E-values are also shown (Sec14, 
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left; nodulin, right), as are tissue expression 
profiles (Ghosh et al., 2015). 

1.2 SFH8 protein 

 

A newly discovered protein by Liu et al. (unpublished data) was found to be localized at the 

PM, in the N. benthamiana transient system and in the TAIR Arabidopsis database 

(https://www.arabidopsis.org/) is identified as At2G21520, which is a SEC14-like protein. It belongs 

to the Sec14p-nodulin domain proteins (Vincent et al., 2005) and is referred to as “SFH8”. SFH8 

mutants, the sfh8-1 and sfh8-2 with T-DNA insertions (Fig. 2A) show defects in root growth and 

gravitropism. Reduced meristem size was also detected, which was correlated with lower mitotic rate 

(Fig. 2B). 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 2. A. Upper: Sfh8 gene model depicting locations of T-DNA insertions in 

the two loss-of-function SFH8 mutant alleles, sfh8-1 and sfh8-2, respectively. 

Bottom: IGV representation of intron/exon regions from RNA sequencing 

analysis showing the missing region in the sfh8-1 mutant transcript. B Photos of 

WT, sfh8-1 and sfh8-2. Scale bars, 5 μm (Liu et al., unpublished data). 

The SFH8 protein is localized in ER-PM contact sites, since the C- and N-terminal fragments 

are localized to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and the PM respectively (Liu et al., unpublished 

data). The fact that the N-terminal region is intrinsically disordered explains the generation of 

condensates on the PM and the status alternations of the SFH8 protein, which are reminiscent of 

phase transitions during liquid-liquid phase separation (LLPS) (Alberti, 2017). SFH8 binds PI and PS 

and as auxin promotes PS accumulation, SFH clustering (condensations) on the PM is induced, on 

PS enriched regions as a result. Signals of the hormone auxin regulates polar protein accumulation 

in many ways (Liu et al., unpublished data). SFH8 protein seems to participate in mechanisms 

related to polarity establishment.  

In particular, SFH8 was found that due to its capacity to de-condensate and then recruit the 

Kin7/separase complex (KISC) on microtubule filaments, it contributes to the regulation of cell 

polarity.  Separase (AtESP), a caspase-like protease, associates with microtubules through 

interaction with a microtubule-binding protein, belonging to the CENP-E-related clade of kinesins 

(Kin7.3 clade), which then undergoes conformational changes and facilitates KISC to bind and 

stabilize microtubules (Moschou et al., 2016). Microtubules can affect PIN polarization by controlling 

the level of auxin efflux carrier PIN2 (Ambrose et al., 2013), whereas the Kin7/AtESP interaction, 

modulates PIN delivery to the plasma membrane (PM) and might play a role in regulating PIN polarity 

(Liu et al., 2020). Liu et al. (unpublished data) found that SFH8 was one of the interactors of Kin7.3. 

Early in root development SFH8 forms condensates on the PM, as auxin induces PS accumulation. 

When later in development auxin levels are reduced, SFH8 de-condensates and recruits KISC, 

resulting in a KISC/SFH8 interaction at the PM. Cleavage of SFH8 by ESP promotes protein 

transport and vesicle fusion to the PM, resulting in polarized exocytosis (Fig. 3). 

 

 

A B 
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In this study, we aimed to investigate pathways in which SFH8 protein is involved, in order to 

further understand its nature, function and interactions with other proteins. By this way, new 

genes, that may be related with SFH8 and many pathways associated with polarity establishment, 

gravitropism and plant growth can be identified.  

 

 

Chapter II: The role of Processing Bodies (PBs) in protein trafficking in A. 

thaliana L. 

 

1.3 Processing bodies 
 

1.3.1. PBs as LLPS condensates and their functions in plants  

 

Due to their sessile nature, plants need to rapidly adapt to environmental cues, a process 

which depends on the control and appropriate modifications in gene expression.  To achieve that 

and in order to response quickly in stress challenges, plants and other eukaryotes have developed 

a conserved mechanism in which cells organize and regulate their biochemical processes into 

biomelocular condensates. In particular, to control the translation of mRNAs, membraneless RNA 

granules are often formed via a process called liquid–liquid phase separation (LLPS). These 

granules are cytoplasmic foci, composed of mRNA–ribonucleoprotein complexes and function as 

modulators of mRNA translation and decay (Anderson & Kedersha, 2006; Bailey-Serres et al., 2009; 

Chantarachot & Bailey-Serres, 2018). They are classified as neuronal granules, stress granules, 

processing bodies (PBs), according to their composition and presence in different cell types 

(Anderson & Kedersha, 2006). In plants, PBs are necessary for postembryonic development, as well 

as for responses to heat and osmotic stress (Goeres et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2006; Xu & Chua, 2009, 

2012). PBs are important for mRNA decay (Sheth & Parker, 2003), but in yeast and animal cells it 

has been suggested that PBs also temporarily store translationally silenced mRNAs that may reenter 

translation (Aizer et al., 2014; Brengues et al., 2005; Hubstenberger et al., 2017).  

In brief, in plants, PBs contain many RNA-binding proteins (RBPs) and key factors for mRNAs 

decay, including decapping complexes, de-adenylation factors, 5’ to 3’ exoribonuclease, small-RNA-

dependent slicer protein Argonaute1, and factors involved in nonsense-mediated mRNA decay 

(Maldonado-Bonilla, 2014). It has been shown that RNA-binding proteins and low sequence-

complexity proteins tend to undergo LLPS either alone or in the presence of RNA (Fig. 4) 

(Boeynaems et al., 2017; Lin et al., 2015; Molliex et al., 2015; Wei et al., 2017). The physical basis 

of LLPS explains the crucial role that proper mRNP assembly plays in pathogenesis (Calabretta & 

Richard, 2015; Protter & Parker, 2016; Shukla & Parker, 2016) and in stress responses.  

 

Figure 3. KISC/SFH8 nexus provide insight to a new polarity type that 

regulates auxin-mediated signaling and plant growth. High auxin levels in 

proximal cells induce SFH8 condensation on PS enriched regions of PM. 

Later in development, when auxin levels are reduced, SFH8 de-

condensates and recruits Kin7/separase complex (KISC). AtESP cleaves 

the IDR region of SFH8, which promotes protein transport via vesicles that 

fuse with the PM, resulting in polarized exocytosis (Liu et al., unpublished 

data). 
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Figure 4. Processing bodies are primarily 

composed of mRNAs that are translationally 

repressed and proteins which are related to 

mRNA decay and their formation is regulated by 

LLPS (Luo et al., 2018).  

 

 

 

 

 

PBs use their RNA-degradation machineries to implicate in the degradation  and decapping of 

mRNAs, such as Expansin-Like1 (EXPL1), Splicing Endonuclease 1 (SEN1) and multiple 

transcription factor mRNAs, which indicates a critical role of the decapping complex, containing 

DCP2, DCP1, VARICOSE (VCS) and DCP5 for cell differentiation in postembryonic development in 

Arabidopsis (Jang et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2006; Xu & Chua, 2009). Moreover, PBs’ properties affect 

the plant responses in stress conditions. In abiotic stress, the decapping activator SM-like protein 

LSM1-7 complex functions to coordinate the expression of genes, important for abscisic acid (ABA) 

biosynthesis and ensure optimal ABA level, in order to achieve a balance between cold tolerance 

and growth (Perea-Resa et al., 2016). Under osmotic stress, the phosphorylation of VCS, a PB-

associated decapping activator, results in the decapping and decay of many mRNAs, which is 

required in order to maintain plant development and growth under these conditions. During salt 

stress, PBs assemble and increase in number, as some salt-stress-regulated mRNAs are targeted 

and stabilized in them, by a DCP1-interacting protein named SPIRRIG (SPI) (Steffens et al., 2015). 

Further investigation for PBs involvement in developmental regulation, showed that PBs mediate 

translation repression of two key negative regulators of the ethylene-mediated signaling pathway, a 

phytohormone that regulates early seedling development. Ethylene insensitive 2 (EIN2) imposes the 

translational repression of (EIN3)-binding F-box1/2 (EBF1/2) mRNAs to PBs, through interacting with 

multiple P-body factors, including EIN5 and PABs (Li et al., 2015). A study from Jang et al., 2019 

revealed a key role of PBs’ mechanism for proper skotomorphogenesis and timely 

photomorphogenesis in seedlings. They showed that in dcp5-1 Arabidopsis mutant, the translation 

of thousands of mRNAs could be prevented, since PBs store them temporarily. Thus, the premature 

translation of proteins for apical hook opening is prohibited. Also, the translation of biosynthetic 

enzymes that produce extreme amounts of harmful pigments is prevented. PBs release these 

mRNAs, when etiolated seedlings are exposed to light, in order to translate mRNAs encoding 

proteins needed for photomorphogenesis. Last, but not least, a study of Yu et al., 2019, indicated 

the PBs’ positive implication in plant immunity. The recognition of microbe-associated molecular 

patterns (MAMPs) initiates the plant pattern-triggered immunity (PTI), which leads to a quick and 

transient disassembly of PBs and PRR-activated MAPKs directly phosphorylate DCP1 on Ser237, 

stimulating its dissociation from DCP2 and association with a 5’-3’ exonuclease (XRN4). Decapping 

and degrading mRNAs of negative regulators of plant immunity, by a DCP1-dependent mRNA 

decay, favored the plants timely responses to pathogen invasion. 

 

1.3.2 A tandem approach elucidated condensates in plants. DCP1 protein provides 

insights on membrane remodeling and growth 

 

Besides their role in specific environmental conditions, PBs are a conserved class of phase-

separated biomolecular condensates that are also present under normal cellular conditions. The 

formation of the condensates, however, is based on weak intra- or intermolecular interactions. Liu et 

al. (unpublished data) used a tandem approach combining proximity biotin ligation (PDL) with an 
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affinity purification step (AP), the “APEAL”, to investigate the composition of PBs and describe their 

organization, functions and the possible networks that they are involved in. Chimeric sequence of 

DCP1a was used as bait. PDL was also coupled with RNA immunoprecipitation (T-RIP) to determine 

PBs transcriptome. Among results, it was found that PBs are involved in three interconnected 

subnetworks, with the 3rd one implicating processes such as endocytosis, vesicle trafficking and 

membrane remodeling. This includes the ESCRT complex (endosomal sorting complex required for 

transport), the dynamin-related proteins (DRPs), which are involved in clathrin-mediated endocytosis 

(CME), the TPLATE complex (Arora et al., 2020), and the cytoskeleton. DCP1 protein seems to have 

an active role in regulating membrane remodeling, as when PBs disassemble, it links to the PM via 

PtdIns(4,5)P2 lipids and during development it associates with vertices where it undergoes a liquid-

to-solid transition and has specific functions that impact growth. It interferes with endocytosis, an 

essential process in eukaryotes, as it, not only binds and colocalizes with clathrin, but it was also 

found that the DCP1 state transitions could play a significant role in the coordination of endocytosis 

rate. Besides, it was found that the phosphorylation status of DCP1 also affects its localization and 

the endocytosis rate. DCP1S237A (phospho-mutant) and DCP1S237D (phospho-mimetic) (both in a 

dcp1-1 loss-of-function mutant background), that were used by Liu et al. (unpublished data), have 

already indicated that DCP1 phosphorylation modulates PB assembly dynamics and mRNA decay, 

when it is activated by a MARK cascade downstream of PRRs (Yu et al., 2019).  

The cooperation of DCP1 with other proteins and the fact that many biological processes seem 

to be coordinated by PBs (since they control transcriptome and proteome levels), need to be further 

investigated.  

 

 

1.4. Endosomal Sorting Complex Required for Transport (ESCRT) 

 

1.4.1. From endocytosis to intraluminal vesicles and degradation pathway 

 

Endocytosis is considered to be a key process for the eukaryotes. Membranes depend on this 

process in order to control their lipid and protein composition and receptors on the cell surface, as 

well as ion channels can be recycled. Endocytosis also contributes to the perception of external cues 

(Dhonukshe et al., 2007; Taylor, 2011). The endocytosis of cargo depends on vesicle formation and 

a class of membranous organelles, the endosomes. Endosomes have an essential role during 

sorting step for protein traffic and targeting. In plants, the trans-Golgi network (TGN) acts as an early 

endosome (EE) receiving the endocytic cargo (Dettmer et al., 2006; Sheung et al., 2007). At the 

TGN/EE, the endocytic cargo can follow one of these pathways: it can return to the cell surface 

through recycling or can be sorted for degradation in the vacuole. In the second pathway, the 

multivesicular bodies (MVBs) or late endosomes (LEs)/prevacuolar compartments and late 

prevacuolar compartments are those that drive the process (Marcos Lousa et al., 2012; Tse et al., 

2004). Proteins that are targeted for degradation are sorted into endosomal vesicles by the ESCRT 

(endosomal sorting complex required for transport) machinery for degradation, a membrane 

remodeling complex that is evolutionarily conserved, and plays essential and canonical roles in the 

MVB biogenesis and the sorting of ubiquitinated membrane proteins into their intraluminal vesicles 

(ILVs), upon the fusion of the MVB and the vacuole/lysosome (Cui et al., 2016; William M. Henne et 

al., 2011; Raiborg & Stenmark, 2009). PM proteins that are destined for degradation, undergo a 

post-translational modification, the ubiquitination. This is the signal that triggers the endocytosis of 

cargo and the subsequent sorting for degradation into ILVs of MVBs(Clague et al., 2012; Dubeaux 

& Vert, 2017; Piper et al., 2014). The sequential action of a ubiquitin (Ub)-activating (E1), an Ub-
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conjugating (E2), and an Ub ligase (E3) enzymes mediate ubiquitination and results in the covalent 

attachment of Ub to a target lysine (Vierstra, 2009). Notably, in eukaryotes, signals that govern the 

internalization and intracellular sorting of integral PM proteins, are monoUb and chains involving 

lysine (K)-63 from Ub (K63 polyUb chains) (Lauwers et al., 2010)(Fig. 5). 

 
Figure 5: Ubiquitination (monoUb and K63-linked Ub chains) drives the internalization of 

PM proteins. DUB enzymes deubiquitinate the endocytosed protein cargo and allows its 

recycling. Cargos with K63-linked chains at the TGN/EE are recognized by the proteins of 

the ESCRT complex. The cargos are then sorted into ILVs and routed towards the vacuole 

for degradation. Some monoUb cargos likely undergo K63 polyubiquitination by a E3 Ub 

ligase (TGN/EE-localized), to promote vacuolar targeting. PM, plasma membrane; 

TGN/EE, trans-Golgi network/early endosome; E3 Ub ligase; DUB, deubiquitinase; RE, 

recycling endosome; LE, late endosome; ILV, intraluminal vesicle; V, vacuole; ESCRT, 

endosomal sorting complex required for transport. Purple dots represent ubiquitin moieties 

(Dubeaux & Vert, 2017). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.4.2. ESCRT (-0), -I, -II, -III – components in plants and sorting mechanism 

 

There are cargo proteins that are not recycled and remain ubiquitinated on the endosomal 

limiting membrane. Ubiquitin constitutes the major sorting signal for endosomal-mediated 

degradation and so these proteins are recognized and sorted into intraluminal vesicles by the 

ESCRT proteins, with the vacuolar/lysosomal lumen being their final destination.  

ESCRT modules are present from archaea to eukaryotes and plants seem to contain orthologs 

for most of the ESCRT proteins originally identified in metazoans and fungi, with the exception of the 

canonical VPS27 and HSE1 ESCRT-0 subunits (Leung et al., 2008). The TOM1-like proteins (TOL 

family) in Arabidopsis, however, possess all features that are functionally relevant for recognition 

and sorting of ubiquitinated protein-cargos. The features include the ability to bind Ub and clathrin, 

and localize to TGN/EE. Consistently, TOLs were shown to recognize and regulate the internalization 

and vacuolar sorting of the auxin efflux facilitator PIN-FORMED 2 (PIN2) in endosomes towards the 

vacuole (Korbei et al., 2013). Plants have only three of the canonical ESCRT-I subunits, represented 

by two isoforms each: ELCH/VPS23A and VPS23B, VPS28-1 and VPS28-2, and VPS37-1 and 

VPS37-2 (VPS - vacuolar protein-sorting). The VPS23 plant homolog ELC, similar to Vps23p/Tsg101 

in yeast, directly binds Ub and it is located in LE marker-positive endosomes. There it interacts with 

homologs of ESCRT-I in Arabidopsis (Spitzer et al., 2006). It was also identified for its role in trichome 

development and cell division. Mutants for the ESCRT-I subunits VPS28-2 and VPS37-1 do not 

show developmental defects, suggesting a functional redundancy between the two isoforms. 

Besides the regular ESCRT-I machinery, plants also possess an ESCRT-I – associated member, 

called FREE1 (FYVE DOMAIN PROTEIN REQUIRED FOR ENDOSOMAL SORTING 1 – also called 

FYVE1), identified in Arabidopsis. This protein has a phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate (PI3P)-

binding motif and PI3P is mainly enriched in prevacuolar compartment (PVC)/multivesicular bodies 

(MVBs). It binds both PI3P and ubiquitin and interacts with both ELCH/VPS23A and VPS23B, in 

order to be incorporated into the ESCRT-I complex. (Gao et al., 2014). VPS23A and FREE1 both 

interact with PYL4 ABA receptor to control its endosomal sorting and vacuolar degradation (Belda-

Palazon et al., 2016; F. Yu et al., 2016). FREE1 is essential for the formation of ILVs in LE, seedling 

development, endosomal trafficking, PIN2 degradation, and the polar localization of the iron 
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transporter IRT1 (Barberon et al., 2014; Gao et al., 2014; Kolb et al., 2015). ESCRT-II is recruited to 

the endosomal membrane by ESCRT-I in yeast. In plants, ESCRT-II subunits have not been 

extensively studied. The Arabidopsis VPS36 protein has only been demonstrated to bind Ub using 

a GLUE domain, and to be important for the proper trafficking of several PM proteins towards the 

vacuole (H. J. Wang et al., 2017). The plant ESCRT-III complex does not bind the ubiquitinated 

cargo, but instead conducts membrane invagination and scission of budding vesicles. It is important 

for proper endosomal sorting of several cargos (Spitzer et al., 2009). The ESCRT-III complex 

consists of four core subunits: VPS20, SNF7 (Sucrose Non-Fermenting 7) - the most abundant 

subunit within ESCRT-III -, VPS24, and VPS2 and three accessory subunits [Did2p/CHMP1 

(Charged Multivesicular Body Protein 1), VPS60, and ISTL1 (increased salt tolerance 1)]. These 

subunits are assumed to polymerize into the filamentous polymers on the highly curved membrane 

of the neck of a nascent intraluminal vesicle. ESCRT-III assembly starts with the recruitment of 

VPS20. VPS20 further recruits SNF7, which undergoes homooligomerization followed by capping 

with VPS24 and VPS2 (Henne et al., 2013). ESCRT-III-associated DUB(s) deubiquitinate the cargo 

during its sorting in ILVs. The K63 and K48 polyUb-specific DUB AMSH3 functions at this 

deubiquitination step (Isono et al., 2010). AMSH3 interacts with the ESCRT-III subunits VPS2.1 and 

VPS24.1 and is recruited to LE by the Arabidopsis ALIX (ALG-2-INTERACTING PROTEIN X) 

protein, a conserved ESCRT-related protein that binds ubiquitin, membranes, and ESCRT-I and 

ESCRT-III components (Bissig & Gruenberg, 2014). ALIX bridges the interaction between AMSH3, 

ESCRT-III and possibly the K63 polyUb-conjugated cargo. ALIX and AMSH3 proteins are important 

for vacuolar biogenesis, and also for proper sorting of PHT1;1, PIN2 and BRI1 (Cardona-López et 

al., 2015; Isono et al., 2010; Katsiarimpa et al., 2011). Finally, the AAA ATPase VPS4/SKD1 

hydrolyzes ATP and interacts with various ESCRT-III subunits to dissociate ESCRT-III complex from 

the membrane of the endosome to the cytoplasm for recycling. All process is described in figure 6. 

Many of ESCRT components have been found to the interactome of DCP1. PBs may play a 

role in the sorting mechanism and protein trafficking. 

  
Figure 6: Recognition of ubiquitinated cargos by ESCRT machinery. 

Ubiquitinated cargos are likely recognized at the cells surface or by the 

ESCRT-0-like TOL proteins early after internalization. The case of a cargo with 

a K63-linked Ub chain and being targeted to the vacuole is represented. The 

sequential recruitment of the other ESCRT sub-complexes along the endocytic 

pathway, takes place via protein-protein or protein-phospholipid interactions. 

ESCRT are recruited both on early and on late endosomes. The maturation of 

the endosomes along the endocytic pathway is achieved by modifications in 

phospholipid and protein composition. This is represented by the the 

modification of the membrane color and shape. ESCRT-I complex and its 

subunits are shown in yellow, ESCRT-II in turquoise and ESCRT-III subunits 

in pink. Purple dots represent ubiquitin moieties (Dubeaux & Vert, 2017). 
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1.5.  (VAMP)-associated proteins localize in ER-PM contact sites. The case of 

VAP27-1. 

 

Lee et al., 2020 suggested that at the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), in mammalian cells, PBs 

undergo fission at specialized contact sites. These sites share similarities in how ER membrane 

contact sites (MCSs) interact with a membrane-bound organelle, the endosome, with an increasing 

percentage of endosomes tethered to the ER, as endosomes mature. Although there is no evidence 

of a similar process in plants, studies in Arabidopsis thaliana revealed that endosomes (including 

the TGN/EE) are closely associated with the ER (Stefano et al., 2015). The integrity of the ER 

network is required for efficient endocytosis and endosome positioning and movement (Stefano et 

al., 2015). Besides, ER extension throughout the cell permits communication with other membranes, 

such as the PM, forming the so-called ER-PM contact sites. These sites are built and maintained by 

tethering factors, demanded in various biological processes. The proteins that are localized at the 

ER-PM contact sites mainly function in spanning and tethering the two opposed membranes. 

 Vesicle-associated membrane protein (VAMP)-associated protein (VAP) is an ER membrane 

protein, conserved in all eukaryotes. It, especially, has vital roles in maintaining ER-PM contact sites. 

There are 10 homologs in Arabidopsis (VAP27-1 to VAP27-10) and are named VAP27 because the 

first member identified had a molecular weight of 27 kDa (Laurent et al., 2000).  

VAP consists of a major sperm protein (MSP) domain, a coiled coil linker domain, and a C-

terminal transmembrane domain (TMD) required for its location on the ER surface (Fig. 7A). As their 

name implies, they interact with VAMP, but VAP’s primary function is not as a soluble N-

ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor (SNARE) regulator. It interacts with 

various peripheral proteins, such as proteins associated with vesicular trafficking (including VAMPs, 

syntaxins, SNAPs, and NSFs), and they localize at particular contact sites so as to coordinate and 

mediate diverse cellular processes (Lev et al., 2008).  

In Arabidopsis, VAP27-1 achieves to tether the 

ER to the PM after co-localizing with NET3C and 

subsequently forming a tetra complex with 

microtubules and actin filaments (Wang et al., 2014). 

In studies of Stefano et al., 2018; P. Wang et al., 2019, 

VAP27-1 and VAP27-3 were found to interact, maybe 

indirectly, with clathrin and directly with 

phosphatidylinositol-phosphate lipids (PIPs), which 

are enriched in endosomes [PI(4)P – like at the 

TGN/EEs] and autophagosomes [PI(3)P]. By this way, 

they bridge ER with endocytic membranes and thus 

are necessary for clathrin dynamics at the endocytic 

membranes and for endocytosis integrity. Interactions 

with PIPs may facilitate the clathrin targeting and 

dynamic binding to endocytic membrane subdomains, 

as well as the ER-driven endosomal movement, which 

maintain endocytosis homeostasis (Fig. 7B). In plants, 

VAP27 also interacts with several lipid trafficking 

proteins (LTPs), especially from the ORP family, and 

have been shown to mediate ER-PM formation 

(Michaud & Jouhet, 2019; C. Wang et al., 2017).   Last, but not least, a recent study (Greer et al., 

2020) suggested a role of VAP27-1 in lipid transfer between ER and other organelles and lipid droplet 

dynamics. 

Figure 7: A. The major functional domains of VAPs and 

specifically VAP27-1. B. Proposed role in clathrin-mediated 

endocytosis (CME) for VAP27-1 and VAP27-3 proteins at 

the ER-PM contact sites and TGN/EEs. The VAP27-proteins 

provide a molecular bridge between the ER and endocytic 

membranes, that makes them necessary for endocytic traffic 

 

A 

B 

MSP CCD TMD 
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VAP27-1 protein was found in the interactome of DCP1 from the APEAL tandem approach 

(Liu et al., unpublished data), that may imply a role of PBs in VAP27-1 activity, and more possibly 

during endocytosis. 

 

 In this study, we will try to elucidate the relationship between the PBs and the membrane 

remodeling/ trafficking network, as many of the proteins mentioned above, which belong to this 

network, are overrepresented in the datasets of the PB interactors.  
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2. Materials & methods 
 

2.1 Plant material and growth conditions 

 

For Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana, L.) plants which were routinely grown under growth 

chamber (Aralab Stability Chamber) conditions, seeds were surface sterilized by treatment with 12% 

bleach for 15-20min. Then seeds were sown on Murashige and Skoog (1962) plates. This medium 

is composed of Murashige and Skoog basal salts, 1% Sucrose and 1% agar and the pH was adjusted 

to 5.7 with KOH before autoclaving (Supplemental data1). The vernalization of the seeds was 

conducted in the dark at 4°C, overnight. Plates were sealed and placed vertically for incubation in a 

controlled-environment growth chamber at 22°C under a 16-h-light/8-h-dark photoperiod. Mutant 

seeds were sowed with WT to observe differences in the phenotype. After 7-14 d, the seedlings were 

transferred and grown in pots. Experiments were performed using A. thaliana Columbia ecotype 

(Col-0) background. The elc, snf7.1, snf7.2 mutant seeds were provided by Dr Vicente Rubio. The 

knock-down insertion line fyve1-3 (SAIL_516_E05) and the mutant line alix-2 have been previously 

described (Belda-Palazón et al., 2016; Cardona et al., 2015). To generate transgenic lines, the 

appropriate constructs were transferred to Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV3101 by chemical 

transformation and used to transform plants by floral dip (see below). By this way, the transgenic 

lines generated were: VAP27.1/Col-0, VAP27.1/PAT1-GFP, in order to study the role of VAP27.1 in 

the function of PBs and in endocytosis and DCP1-CFP/elc, so as to investigate the interaction of 

DCP1 with this ESCRT-I component (Supplemental Table 3). Lines with mutant ESCRT components 

and fluorescent PBs components were generated with appropriate crosses and the resulting 

successful F1 progeny was self-fertilized to give F2 progeny (Supplemental Table 2).  

 

2.2 PCR and cloning  

 

Total RNA was isolated from 10-year-old WT seedlings.  For the first-strand cDNA synthesis 

of VAP27.1, total RNA was used as template and the retrotranscription was performed using the 

protocol for first-strand synthesis from Superscript III reverse transcriptase 

(https://www.thermofisher.com/gr/en/home.html). For PCR reaction, KAPA HiFi PCR kit was used 

and the synthesized cDNA was used as a template with specific primers containing 12 nucleotides 

of the attB sites (Supplemental Table 1). A re-PCR reaction was performed for amplification of the 

product produced, using universal attB adapter primers. The attB flanked PCR product of the genes 

was purified with Gel Extraction kit and it was used for Gateway cloning (BP/LR reactions). The attP 

plasmid pDONR221 was mixed with 60fmol of purified PCR product in a reaction that contained BP 

Clonase mix. After incubation overnight at 25°C, proteinase K was added, and the reaction was 

incubated at 37°C for 20min. LR reaction took place after verifying the pDONR:VAP27.1 (Entry 

Clone) by sequencing. The Entry Clone (10fmol) was incubated with 20fmol of the appropriate 

Destination Vector [pGWB560 (ProRPS5a-HF)-TagRFP – ccdB region – herein called G5] in a 

reaction containing LR Clonase mix. Then proteinase K was added, and the reaction was incubated 

at 37°C for 20 min. VPS23A gene was provided in Donor vector (pDONR207) and the Destination 

Vector used was pGWB560(ProRPS5a-sGFP)-TagRFP (herein called G6). All recombinant 

plasmids are shown in Fig. S1. 

In order to perform Bimolecular fluorescence complementation (also known as BiFC) 

experiments, the entry clones from BP cloning, pDONR:VAP27.1 and pDONR207:VPS23A, were 

incubated with a different Destination Vector, pSITE17 (no map showed), for LR reaction.   

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3561030/#bib55
https://www.thermofisher.com/gr/en/home.html
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2.3 Transformation of NEB10 cells and GV3101 cells 

 

Transformation of competent E. coli cells (Froger & Hall, 2007) took place after each cloning 

reaction. In sterile conditions, NEB 10-beta chemically Competent E. coli cells are incubated with 

DNA plasmid, (pDONR221:VAP27.1, pG5:VAP27.1, pG5:VPS23A, pSITE17:VAP27.1, 

pSITE17:VPS23A), on ice and remained in RT for 20min in a tube. Then the cells were exposed to 

a sudden increase in temperature (heat shock - 42°C for 30sec). Heat-shocked cells are then 

returned to ice for 2-5min before the next step. Transformed cells are cultured in antibiotic-free liquid 

medium (prewarmed S.O.C. medium) for a short period (at 37°C with shaking for 1h – recovery step). 

After growing in S.O.C. medium, the cells are plated on LB agar (Supplemental data1) with 

kanamycin (50 mg/mL), after the BP reaction and spectinomycin (100 mg/mL), after the LR reaction. 

The plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. The positive colonies were selected and used for liquid 

cultures. 

Agrotransformation (adapted from Hofgen & Willmitzer, 1988) took place after verifying the 

success of LR cloning (with Digestion). The chemically competent cells of Agrobacterium 

tumefaciens (GV3101 strain) were mixed with plasmid DNA, and then frozen in liquid nitrogen for 

2sec. The cells were thawed in a 37°C incubator for 30min and for the recovery step liquid YEP 

medium (Supplemental data1) was added in the tube, which was then placed in a 28°C shaker for 

3h. The last step was to plate the cells on YEP agar plate supplemented with rifampicin (50mg/ml) 

and spectinomycin. The plates were incubated in 28°C for 2-3 days and the positive colonies were 

used for liquid cultures.   

 

2.4 DNA plasmid isolation and verification of plasmid construct 

 

Quick & Dirty Miniprep procedure was used to isolate the plasmid DNAs with the VAP27.1 and 

the VPS23A constructs, from E. coli liquid cultures, each one of which had come from a single colony 

on LB plate. After centrifuge in 12000xg the cell pellet was resuspended in Solution I (Resuspension 

buffer - 25 mM Tris, pH 8, 50 mM glucose, 10 mM EDTA, 100μg/ml RNAse A). Then Solution II 

(Lysis solution - 0.2 N NaOH, 1% SDS) and Solution III (Neutralization solution - 60 ml 5M KOAc, 

11.5 ml acetic acid, 28.5 ml ddH2O) were added. The tubes remained for 4-5min in the fridge (-20°C) 

for mini – precipitation and a second centrifuge (12600xg for 5min) took place in order to keep the 

supernatant, where the plasmid DNA would be. 100% ethanol was added and after another 

centrifuge (12600xg for 20min), 70% ethanol was added. After a centrifuge in 12600xg for 5min and 

a spin down centrifuge, the tubes were left open in the hood for 5-7min. The pellet was dissolved in 

double-distilled water and the plasmids were quantified using NanoDrop. 

The miniprep procedure follows a digestion with restriction enzymes (according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions – Supplemental Figure 1) in order to confirm the insert. Since the 

patterns from the digestion reaction were correct, the GeneJET Plasmid Miniprep Kit was used for 

plasmid purification and the constructs were sent for sequencing analysis for a more accurate 

estimation.  

After verification, long-term storage of plasmid was needed and so in cryovials and in sterile 

conditions, 100% glycerol was added in approximately equal volume (~50:50) of E. coli or A. 

tumefaciens liquid cultures. The bacteria stock is stored stably at -80°C. 

 

 

 

https://www.thermofisher.com/order/catalog/product/15544034
https://www.thermofisher.com/order/catalog/product/22700025
https://www.thermofisher.com/order/catalog/product/K0503?ICID=cvc-pdna-miniprep-c1t1
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2.5 Agroinfiltration in Nicotiana benthamiana 

 

Recombinant agrobacteria were prepared for infiltration using a modified protocol of Sainsbury 

& Lomonossoff, 2008. Agrobacterium tumefaciens with the desired constructs were firstly streaked 

on YEP agar plate, grown at 28°C overnight and the next day in liquid YEP medium at 28°C, both 

supplemented with spectinomycin and rifampicin. The Nicotiana benthamiana plants that were used, 

had not reached flowering stage and were watered the day before the experiment. Bacteria were 

sedimented by centrifugation at 3000xg for 10min at 4°C and re-suspended in MMA (10mM MgCl2, 

10mM MES [pH 5.6], 200μM acetosyringone). Cells were left agitating in this medium for 3 h at 28°C. 

Then the cultures were brought to an optical density (OD600) of 0.4 (the final OD600 of each construct 

was 0.4). The appropriate combinations (Supplemental Table 3) of Agrobacterium with certain 

constructs and Agrobacterium cells carrying constructs for control (eGFP and BiFC controls) and the 

P19 protein - to improve the transformation efficiency -, were infiltrated into the abaxial air spaces of 

N. benthamiana plants using a needless syringe. The plants were kept in the growth chamber for 2 

days and signal was checked in CLSM.  

 

2.6 Floral dip 

 

 Arabidopsis plants were grown under standard conditions for approximately 1 month and 

when they had just bolted and begun to flower, they were ready for transformation (modified protocol 

from Mara et al., 2010). The day before transformation the plants were watered and liquid YEP 

containing appropriate antibiotics (spectinomycin, rifampicin) was inoculated with Agrobacterium 

tumefaciens carrying constructs. The cultures were grown overnight in a shaking incubator at 28°C. 

On the day of transformation, the OD600 of the Agrobacterium culture reached approximately 0.8 and 

the Agrobacterium overnight culture was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2500rpm and at 4°C. The cell 

pellets were resuspended in MS liquid media (5% Sucrose, pH 5.7, 500μl/lt Silwett). Then the 

Agrobacterium-containing infiltration medium was poured into a dish, where the plants were dipped 

and especially all their aerial parts. After dipping, the plants were placed in trays with watered paper 

towels, which were covered with plastic wrap to ensure high humidity. The trays were kept in the 

dark in room temperature for 2 days and then plants were placed upright in the growth chamber until 

they set seeds.  Transgenic A. thaliana plants were selected after obtaining T1 generation seeds, 

using antibiotic-selection markers (fugentin 250mg/ml, hygromycin 10mg/ml) in MS plates. 

 

2.7 Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) 

 

Confocal imaging was performed using a Leica SP8 X Confocal Microscope. The following 

fluorophores were used, and these were excited and fluorescence emission was detected by line 

averaging in the single or multi-tracking mode at the indicated wavelengths: GFP (488 nm/500-530 

nm), CFP (430 nm/480-510) and RFP (561 nm/605-670). Post-acquisition image processing and 

quantifications were performed using Leica Application Suite X (LAS X) and ImageJ, respectively.   

 

2.8 PCR for genotyping  

 

To confirm and identify homozygous fyve1-3, seedlings were grown individually and DNA from 

each plant was extracted and analyzed by PCR-mediated genotyping using the primers described 
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in Supplemental Table 1 (Belda-Palazon et al. 2016; Yu et al., 2016). KAPA2G Fast HotStart PCR 

kit (www.sigmaaldrich.com) was used, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  

 

2.9 Immunostaining with Fluorescent Probes 

 

To check interaction of three ESCRT mutant plants with PB core component, DCP1 protein, 

mouse anti-DCP1 antibody was used. The seedlings rest for 1h in PFA 3,7% in order to fix the tissue. 

After 3 washes (5min each) with PBST to remove the PFA, the procedure followed a 7 min treatment 

with Driselase, a cell wall degrading enzyme, in RT. Two washes again with PBST were done and 

in order to ensure that there is nothing else that the antibody could bind to, there was the blocking 

step. For this step, PBST with 2% BSA was used, applied for 30 min in the fixed tissue. The antibody 

was already diluted in PBST with 2% BSA with 1:100 ratio and was added to the tissue, after washes 

from the previous step. The primary antibody was done overnight in 4°C. After three washes with 

PBST (1h each), the primary antibody was kept for other experiments and then the secondary 

antibody (anti-mouse, rhodamin red) with 1:500 ratio (in in PBST with 2% BSA) was done overnight 

in RT. The next day, the tissues were washed 3 times with PBST (30 min each) and DAPI was 

added, a counterstain that stains nuclei and cells. Samples were imaged in confocal microscope. All 

solutions and antibodies used are described in Supplemental data 1 and Supplemental Table 4, 

respectively. 

 

2.10 EMS project 

 

sfh8-1 mutant seeds were treated with ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) in Dr Moschou lab in 

Sweden, in order to find a rescue phenotype in M2 generation. The EMS seeds (M1 generation) 

were transplanted from MS plates in pots (~15 seedlings/pot, with a total of >100 pots) and grown 

under greenhouse conditions. Each pot constituted a “family” of plants and when the plants had 

developed siliques, seeds were harvested and sown on MS plates (M2 generation) (Gillmor & 

Lukowitz, 2020). At this stage, it would be possible to observe any different phenotypes and perhaps 

a rescue phenotype as well.  

 

2.11 Quantification and Statistical analysis 

 

 In confocal images, intensity measurements were done using FIJI v. 1.49 software (ImageJ) 

(rsb.info.nih.gov/ij). The intensity of the fluorescence signal was measured as the Integrated Density 

on the PM and cytoplasm (100 points at each). Co-localization was analyzed using Pearson statistics 

(French et al., 2008). Pearson’s coefficient correlation was measured from 10 ROIs. Statistical 

analyses and graphs were performed in Microsoft Excel and GraphPad (https://graphpad.com/). To 

test significance when comparing two sets of data, Student’s t-test was used. The significance 

threshold was set at p<0.05 (significance claim). In box plots, upper and lower box boundaries 

represent the first and third quantiles, respectively, horizontal line in the box mark the median, the × 

in the box marks the mean and whiskers mark the highest and lowest values.  

  

 

 

https://graphpad.com/
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3. Results 
 

3.1 Screening for mutant with a phenotype of interest (mpi – rescue phenotype) in 

a population of EMS mutagenized sfh8-1 mutant Arabidopsis plants 

 

SFH8 is a newly discovered protein that gets involved in cell polarity establishment 

(unpublished data). There is not much information about the function or protein interactions and thus, 

a way to discover more about this protein was to apply a forward genetic screening approach, the 

EMS mutagenesis, in order to identify mutant lines that will have a WT phenotype (‘rescue 

phenotype’). By this way, we will be able to identify genes that possibly function in the same 

pathway(s) or interact with SFH8 and will help in further understanding of this protein.  

In Dr Moschou lab, EMS chemical mutagen was used to develop random mutations at the 

already mutated sfh8-1 Arabidopsis plants (M0 generation). Seeds produced from these plants 

constitute the Μ1 generation, which includes mutated and non-mutated plants in a ratio of 25% 

homozygous, 50% heterozygous and 25% WT (1:2:1).  Further analysis of the trait crossing in the 

M2 generation can then determine the "clean" heterozygous or 

homozygous plants.  

Thus, seeds of the M1 generation were sown on MS, 

vernalized and, after 5-7 days, were transferred on soil, into 

pots that were placed in the greenhouse. Each group of plants 

(10-15 seedlings) in a pot constituted a “family” of plants, with 

a total of more than 100 families. Plants were observed during 

their growth and the fact that there were green and white 

sectors on the leaves confirms EMS functionality, as EMS 

mutagenesis generates variegations in a 10% percentage of 

color mutants (Rodermel, 2002; Fig. 8). More pictures 

confirming these observations can be found at the 

Supplementary data (Fig. S2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Figure 8. Green and white (or 

yellow) sectors (leaf defect 

phenotypes) confirm EMS 

mutagenesis.  

1 2 3 
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Figure 9. M2 generation seeds on MS plates. Each number constitutes a family of plants. White arrows 

show those seedlings that may have a ‘rescue phenotype’. Scale bars, 1cm. 

M2 seeds harvested were sown on MS and we could observe phenotypic differences or 

similarities with WT and sfh8-1 (Fig. 9). The sfh8-1 phenotype is already known, showing defects in 

root growth and gravitropism (unpublished data). M2 seedlings that showed similarities with WT 

phenotype, at this developmental stage, were placed on soil, in order to observe their total 

development (Fig. 10). Various phenotypes were observed, with some of them showing a greater 

growth rate than the WT (Family 63 – plate in fig. 9A3, Family 20 – plate in fig. 9A2), others with a 

growth rate intermediate from that of WT and sfh8-1 (Families 47, 19 – plate in fig. 9B3), others with 

a growth rate possibly similar to sfh8-1 (Family 77 – plate in fig. 9A3), others with lower growth rate 

than sfh8-1 (Family 80 – plate in fig 9A3, Families 36, 117 – plate in fig. 9B2, Family 6 – plate in fig. 

9B3) and others with new rosette phenotype (Family 29 – plate in fig. 9A2). Therefore, it seems that 

among these EMS mutated seeds, in families 20 and 63 show a phenotype that could be used to 

further investigate the function and pathways that SFH8 participates in. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10. M2 seedlings on soil for growth. Their development was 

compared to WT and sfh8-1.  
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3.2 ELC, an ESCRT-I component that associates with PBs’ machinery 

 

In an attempt to elucidate the relationship between PB components and the ESCRT pathway 

and to describe a possible biological function that connects them, we chose various methods. Using 

artificial pollination, we generated lines with mutant ESCRT components and fluorescent PBs 

components and F1 generation was self-fertilized to produce F2 generation (among which 

homozygous progeny would be present). By this way, the phenotypes of the F2 progeny were 

observed and compared with controls (WT, homologous mutant and/or fluorescent PB component 

lines – 35S:DCP1-GFP, pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP, pDCP1:DCP1S237D-GFP, 35S:PAT1-GFP), the 

localization of DCP1, DCP1 phospho-variants and PAT1 was tested and the number of PBs was 

checked, in an ESCRT mutant background.   

The localization of DCP1-GFP, PAT1-GFP, DCP1S237A-GFP and DCP1S237D-GFP were initially 

checked in elc (vps23a, ESCRT-I) mutant background. elc mutant does not show statistically 

significant differences in root length, compared to WT (Yu et al., 2016). In our results, elc x 

DCP1S237A-GFP and elc x DCP1S237D-GFP plants showed reduced root length, consistent with the 

phenotype of these phospho-variant plants (Fig.11C, D & Liu et al., unpublished data). Imaging of 

each fluorescent in the confocal microscope revealed where the PBs components accumulate in this 

mutant. In elc x PAT1-GFP (Fig. 11A), PAT1 seems to accumulate more in the cytoplasm than on 

the membrane, which differs from the PAT1-GFP control in which PAT1 mostly localizes on the PM. 

Statistical analysis of signal intensity verifies this observation. Statistics also clarify the differences 

in the number of PBs per cell, which in elc x PAT1-GFP seems to be lower than in PAT1-GFP control.  

On the contrary, DCP1-GFP signal in elc was more intense on the PM, when compared to DCP1-

GFP control and the number of PBs per cell did not show statistically significant differences (Fig. 

11B), suggesting that DCP1 tends to remain on the PM when this ESCRT component is missing. 

DCP1 phospho-variants in the elc mutant background showed similar results concerning signal 

distribution, with the two variants localizing mostly in the cytoplasm, which differs from the controls, 

in which signal is less in the cytoplasm (Fig. 11C, D). However, PBs were more in elc x DCP1S237A-

GFP than in DCP1S237A-GFP control and fewer in elc x DCP1S237D-GFP than in DCP1S237D-GFP 

control. (Fig. 11C, D), suggesting that S237 phosphorylation status of DCP1 could have some 

connection with the first stages of protein sorting at the early and late endosome.  
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Figure 11. Phenotypic images and confocal micrographs showing PBs components localization in 

meristematic root cells of elc crosses. A. PAT1 seems to localize less on PM and more in the cytoplasm, 

in elc x PAT1-GFP, and shows less PBs, compared to PAT1-GFP. B. DCP1 seems to remain on the PM, in 

elc x DCP1-GFP (white box), whereas the number of PBs does not differ from that in 35S:DCP1-GFP line. C. 

Phospho-mutant DCP1S237A-GFP localizes more in the cytoplasm in elc x DCP1S237A-GFP (white box). PBs, 

also, seem to be more in elc x DCP1S237A-GFP than in pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP. D. Similarly, phospho-mimetic 

DCP1S237D-GFP localizes more in the cytoplasm in elc x DCP1S237D-GFP, but PBs number is less than that in 

pDCP1:DCP1S237D-GFP. Scale bars, 20μm.  
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To confirm the effect of the ELC loss-of-function mutant in localization of PB major component, 

DCP1, and processes in which both proteins (may) participate, we generated independent 

transgenic Arabidopsis lines, with elc mutant background, expressing the DCP1:GFP fusion gene 

driven by the CaMV 35S promoter. We examined the subcellular location of the DCP1 protein, under 

the confocal microscope, and observed that PM localization persists, while it is reduced from the 

cytoplasm (Fig. 12C - T1 generation).  

To further examine the relationship between ELC (VPS23A) and DCP1, we used two-color 

colocalization of VPS23A:RFP and DCP1:CFP and bimolecular fluorescence complementation 

(BiFC; or “split-GFP”) in the Nicotiana benthamiana leaf expression system. In two-color 

colocalization, comparison of the merged images of co-transfected cells showed moderate co-

localization of the two proteins (Fig. 12A). The degree of colocalization between VPS23A and DCP1, 

was quantified by one to one pixel matching analysis (Bolte and Cordelieres, 2006) and calculating 

the Pearson Coefficient Correlation (PCC; Fig. 12B). This is a quantitative measure in which the 

intensity of a pixel in one channel is evaluated against the corresponding pixel in the second channel 

of a dual-color image (Bolte & Cordelieres, 2006). PCC values range from +1 to -1, with +1 

representing theoretical complete (100%) correlation between the two fluorophores, -1 representing 

complete exclusion of the images, and 0 representing a random distribution of each image. The PCC 

values further confirmed our observations, since all values range from +0,52 and +0,71, with a mean 

of 0,624, which indicates a moderate positive correlation. Based on these results, the points at which 

VPS23A and DCP1 seem to colocalize, are on the plasma membrane.  

 

Figure 12. VPS23A and DCP1 co-localization in transfected Nicotiana benthamiana leaf epidermal cells 

and transgenic elc mutant with DCP1-CFP fusion gene. A. N. benthamiana leaves were co-transfected 

with G5:VPS23A:RFP and pGWB645:DCP1:CFP. DCP1, confocal micrograph with the CFP filter set showing 

DCP1:CFP localization; VPS23A, confocal micrograph with the RFP filter set (false colored magenta) showing 

VPS23A:RFP localization; Merged, merged image showing co-localization of DCP1-CFP and VPS23A-RFP. 

B. Quantification of colocalization of VPS23A with DCP1 by calculation of the Pearson's correlation coefficient 

(PCC) values. PCC was measured from 10 ROIs. Error bars represent the standard deviations. Statistical 
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analysis was performed using Student's t-test (P < 0.05). C. Confocal image of a transgenic elc mutant 

Arabidopsis root expressing the DCP1-CFP fusion. Signal is mainly observed on the PM. Scale bars, 20 µm. 

In accordance with this, fluorescence signals were observed in the leaf cells coinfiltrated with 

constructs of VPS23A and DCP1, which have been cloned to certain vectors (pSITE17:VPS23A, 

pSITE18:DCP1), so that the bait protein is tagged with the C-terminal portion of GFP (cGFP), and 

prey protein is tagged with the N-terminal portion (nGFP). The BiFC system facilitates the 

visualization and study of protein-protein interactions, since the two GFP fragments are brought 

together by interaction of the two affixed proteins, then they may fold and reconstitute a fluorescent 

molecule. There was no fluorescent signal detected in leaf cells coinfiltrated with the XRN3 and 

DCP1, since XRN3 does not interact with DCP1 and so this was used as a negative control (Fig. 

13B). Also, as negative controls were used: pSITE18 with pSITE17 empty vectors, DCP1 with 

pSITE17 and ECT6 with pSITE18 (Fig. 13B). As positive control DCP1 with ECT6 (since ECT6 is an  

Figure 13. Bimolecular fluorescence (BiFC) assay of the protein-protein interactions of VPS23A and 

DCP1 in N. benthamiana epidermal cells. A. From top: VAP27.1 and DCP1 interaction, VPS23A and DCP1 

interaction, Positive control. B. Negative controls. Scale bars, 20μm.   

interactor of DCP1) was used, (Fig. 13A). The VPS23A and DCP1 interaction emerged as numerus, 

either discontinuous or continuous, punctate spots along the cell membrane (Fig. 13A). This result 

further confirmed the protein-protein interactions identified in the two-color colocalization. 

Together all these results suggest that ELC component implicates with PB components, 

affecting their localization and their assembly and disassembly. ELC function, also, seems to 

correlate with DCP1 at the PM. 
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3.3 FYVE1 (ESCRT-I – associated) and ESCRT-III do not seem to have a great 

impact on PBs formation  

 

To further analyze the interaction between PBs and ESCRT pathway, we checked 

fluorescence signal of PB components in two other ESCRT mutants (fyve1-3, snf7.2). The fyve1-3 

mutant (homozygous - three individuals were genotyped, bands are shown in Fig. S3) phenotype 

does not statistically differ from WT (Belda-Palazon et al., 2016). The F2 progeny of fyve1-3 x DCP1-

GFP plant showed a bigger PM/cytoplasm ratio of signal intensity, with sharp difference on the PM. 

DCP1 seems to localize mostly on the PM, in fyve1-3mutant background, and PBs also seem to be 

fewer than in DCP1-GFP control (Fig. 14A). 
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Figure 14. Phenotypic images and confocal micrographs showing PBs components localization 

meristematic root cells of fyve1-3 and snf7.2 crosses A. DCP1 localized more on the PM in fyve1-3 x 

DCP1-GFP and fewer PBs were formed. B. PAT1 localization and PBs’ number per cell do not differ between 

PAT1-GFP and F2 progeny of snf7.2 cross. C. DCP1 localization did not change in the snf7.2 mutant 

background, but PBs/cell were not as much as in the control. D. Phospho-inactive DCP1 seems to localize 

more on the membrane in snf7.2 x DCP1S237A-GFP, compared to the fluorescent control. However, the number 

of PBs did not differ significantly. Scale bars, 20μm. 

PAT1-GFP, DCP1S237A-GFP and DCP1S237D-GFP signal distribution was tested in snf7.2 mutant 

background. From all F2 progeny, only snf7.2 x DCP1S237A-GFP showed different distribution of 

DCP1S237A-GFP when compared with control, as the protein seems to localize more on the PM. PBs 

number in snf7.2 x PAT1-GFP and snf7.2 x DCP1S237A-GFP did not differ from their controls, whereas 

in snf7.2 x DCP1-GFP PBs were much fewer than in DCP1-GFP (Fig. 14B, C, D).  

The other Arabidopsis Vps32/Snf7 homolog, SNF7.1, was also used as mutant (snf7.1) and to 

test the localization of DCP1S237D-GFP and further examine the effect of PBs mechanism in ESCRT-

III complex. The phospho-mimetic protein did not show any significant differences concerning the 

distribution on PM and cytoplasm in this mutant background, when compared to the control, but PBs 

per cell were found more in DCP1S237D-GFP control (Fig. S4A-C). The alix-1 mutant was also used, 

as ALIX constitutes an ESCRT-III – associated component, andDCP1S237A-GFP signal distribution 

was tested. The phospho-inactive protein did not show significant differences in localization between 

alix-1 x DCP1S237A-GFP and fluorescent control, but PBs were more in alix-1 x DCP1S237A-GFP (Fig. 

S4D-F). In these two mutants, DCP1 was detected by an anti-DCP1 antibody. In snf7.1 DCP1 

showed accumulation on the plasma membrane, as in WT, but also increased PBs signal was 

observed, while in alix-1 DCP1 seems to mainly localize in the cytoplasm and PBs (Fig. 15A, B).  

Figure 15. A. Confocal micrographs showing detection of DCP1 using an anti-DCP1 antibody in root 

meristematic epidermal cells of WT, alix-1 and snf7.1. Note that in Col-0 and snf7.1 DCP1 tends to accumulate 

on the PM, while in alix-1 signal is mostly in the cytoplasm and PBs. B. Quantification of signal intensity on the 

PM after immunostaining, at Col-0, alix-1 and snf7.1. Scale bars, 20μm. 

 

1.2 x 10-33 < 0.05 

0.2 > 0.05 
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3.4 PBs components get involved with VAP27.1 in ERPM contact sites 

 

VAP27.1 is a protein that is found localized on the ER-PM contact sites, interacts with many 

proteins, including DCP1, and lipids and is considered critical in maintaining endocytic traffic. Given 

the tight associations of PBs to the endocytic machinery, but also with PtdIns(4,5)P2 which can affect 

clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) (Bethoney et al., 2009), we tested whether VAP27.1 

colocalizes with DCP1 localization and if their different roles converge in some way. To examine this 

relationship we used two-color colocalization of VAP27.1:RFP and DCP1:CFP and BiFC in the 

Nicotiana benthamiana leaf expression system. In two-color colocalization, comparison of the 

merged images of co-transfected cells showed moderate co-localization of the two proteins. The 

degree of colocalization of these two proteins was again quantified by calculating the PCC. All PCC 

values ranged from +0,55 to +0,82, indicating a moderate positive correlation (Fig. 16B). The points 

of colocalization seem to be more on the membrane and on ER-PM contact sites (Fig. 16A). 

 

Figure 16. VAP27.1 localization, in combination with PB components, in model plants. A. N. 

benthamiana leaves were co-transfected with G5:VAP27.1:RFP and pGWB645:DCP1:CFP. DCP1, confocal 

micrograph with the CFP filter set showing DCP1:CFP localization; VAP27.1, confocal micrograph with the 

RFP filter set (false colored magenta) showing VAP27.1:RFP localization; Merged, merged image showing co-

localization of DCP1-CFP and VAP27.1-RFP. B. Quantification of colocalization of VAP27.1 with DCP1 by 

calculation of the Pearson's correlation coefficient (PCC) values. PCC was measured from 10 ROIs. Error bars 

represent the standard deviations. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's t-test (P < 0.05). C. 

VAP27.1 is localized on PM and EPCSs in transgenic root of VAP27.1-RFP/Col-0 Arabidopsis plant. Scale 

bars, 20 µm.   

To confirm these results, we tested fluorescence signals, in a BiFC experiment, in which N. 

benthamiana leaf cells were coinfiltrated with pSITE17:VAP27.1 and pSITE18:DCP1 constructs and 

all the controls mentioned above. The interaction between these two proteins showed similar images 
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with the two-color colocalization and puncta were produced along the cell membrane and at ER-PM 

contact sites (Fig. 13B).  

In order to further study VAP27.1 protein and the interaction with PBs, we managed to create 

VAP27.1-RFP transgenic lines. VAP27.1 in the WT plant is accumulated on the membrane and 

distinct puncta (that associate with the ER surface) were observed, confirming VAP27-1 as an ER 

network- and EPCS-localized protein in plants (Fig. 16C). In VAP27.1-RFP/PAT1-GFP transgenic 

plant, confocal microscopy revealed that VAP27.1 seems to colocalize with PAT1 mainly on the PM, 

but also on certain points on the ER (Fig. S5), suggesting that PAT1 is also one of the PBs’ proteins 

that VAP27.1 correlates with.   

Taken together these results suggest that VAP27.1 is directly linked to PBs mechanism. 
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4. Discussion 
 

Chapter I 

 

SFH8, a newly discovered protein, is involved in cell polarity establishment, due to 

spatiotemporal SFH8 condensation, guided by auxin, on the plasma membrane, that determines the 

interaction with KISC complex and results to polarized exocytosis. Το investigate the pathways in 

which this protein functions, forward genetic approach of the EMS mutagenesis was used, in order 

to find a rescue phenotype of the already mutated sfh8-1 plant. Results from screening of M2 

generation seeds, showed mutants with a phenotype of interest (mpi). In two plant families (families 

63 & 20), we observed seedlings that showed bigger developmental rate than the WT and certainly 

inversed sfh8-1 deficiencies. EMS causes multiple point mutations in each plant, that may be 

recessive or dominant (Qu & Qin, 2014). In our case, we observed the phenomenon of the epistasis, 

where the effect of a (new) gene mutation is dependent on the presence or absence of mutations in 

one or more other genes. In epistasis, the interaction between genes is antagonistic, such that one 

gene masks or interferes with the expression of another. To identify the genes in seedlings of the 

abovementioned families, positional cloning/map-based cloning will be performed with PCR-based 

markers for high resolution mapping (Lukowitz et al., 2000).  

 

Chapter II 

 

Liquid-liquid phase separation and the formation of biomolecular condensates have recently 

been identified as important contributors to cellular organization. Biomolecular condensates are 

highly abundant in eukaryotic cells and have been found either to promote or to suppress 

biochemical reactions, participating in various biological processes (Alberti, 2017).  It has already 

been found that the balanced assembly of endocytic initiator proteins into multivalent liquid-like 

assemblies at the plasma membrane, of mammal cells, can control the early steps of endocytic 

vesicle formation (Kozak & Kaksonen, 2019). Endocytosis is a critical process for plant cells too, as 

regulating plasma membrane composition, controls cell signaling, cellular polarization, hormone 

transport, development and cellular responses to environmental stimuli. Liu et al. (unpublished data) 

investigated the case of processing bodies, the membraneless RNP granules which show LLPS 

properties, unveiling their composition and discovering networks of processes which could be tightly 

and dynamically controlled by them. In this study, we focused on one of these networks and aimed 

to elucidate the mechanisms that connects PBs with membrane remodeling/trafficking. 

Liu et al. suggested that PBs are function convergence sites, as according to STRING network 

analysis, proteins enriched in PBs are involved in vesicle-mediated transport, endocytosis, and 

connected to the ESCRT-I complex. Our results actually reveal a connection between proteins of 

the ESCRT-I complex with PBs and their components. VPS23A protein is a key component of 

ESCRT-I complex, which binds ubiquitinated and nonubiquitinated endocytic cargos, at the initial 

steps (recognition) of sorting proteins (Yu et al., 2016) and localizes both on early and late endosome 

(Spitzer et al., 2006). This component was tested for its co-localization with DCP1, through two-color 

colocalization and BiFC. Results from the first experiment showed moderate positive correlation 

(mean PCC=0.624). Their colocalization was found on points that were on and nearby the plasma 

membrane, which may be correlated with early endosome development. Further clarification of this 

relationship was obtained when we examined DCP1 localization in vps23a mutant background. 

Results showed that DCP1 signal on the PM was more intense than in the control, whereas PBs 
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number was similar, possibly implying that VPS23A does not implicate with DCP1 of assembled 

PBs. It seems that VPS23A may interact with DCP1 in a way that DCP1 comes off the membrane, 

during endosome formation and maturation. However, a stiffer DCP1 network maybe blocks 

endocytosis in vps23a. Thus, DCP1 accumulation on the PM in vps23a mutant, could be connected 

with an effort to slow down endocytosis rate and maintain protein homeostasis.  

The localization of PAT1 was also observed in the vps23a mutant background. In WT, PAT1 

is found on PM, but in contrast to DCP1, it shows transient or occasional association (Liu et al., 

unpublished data). Also, PAT1 is an important player in PB formation (Sachdev et al., 2019). In this 

mutant background, the signal intensity ratio of PM/cytoplasm was lower than in the control, 

revealing that there was more signal in the cytosol. Moreover, the number of PBs found with PAT1-

GFP was also smaller. It seems that when VPS23A is absent there is an impact on PAT1 distribution, 

as it may be more in cytosolic form. DCP1S237A and DCP1S237D phospho-variants are both localized 

most in the cytoplasm, in the same mutant background, in comparison with their controls. In 

DCP1S237A control plant, the protein shows increased localization on PM (cell vertices) and lower 

endocytosis rate when compared to WT (Liu et al., unpublished data). According to our results, 

DCP1S237A localization seems to be affected by the loss of VPS23A component and at the same time 

PBs seem to be more than in the control, and it is already known that DCP1S237A has a stronger 

association with DCP2 and PBs disassembly is not promoted (Yu et al., 2019). VPS23A could play 

a role in the association of DCP1S237A (or PBs machine via DCP1S237A) on the PM. VPS23A deficiency 

also alters DCP1S237D localization, as to some degree it may remain in the cytoplasm and the 

formation of PBs is possibly slower. Thus, the ESCRT-I machinery complex seems to be implicated 

with the phosphorylation of DCP1.  

FREE1/FYVE1 is also a key ESCRT-I associated component, that binds both ubiquitin and 

PI3P and that it interacted with VPS23A in order to be incorporated into the ESCRT-I complex at the 

late endosome (Gao et al., 2014). DCP1 showed intense signal on the PM and a smaller number of 

PBs in a fyve1-3 mutant background, in comparison to the control. Depletion of FREE1 function 

severely disrupts the formation of ILVs in MVBs and consequently causes mislocalization of 

membrane cargoes to the tonoplast (Gao et al., 2014). The differences observed in fyve1-3 suggest 

that this ESCRT component also implicates with PBs components, and in the mutant, DCP1 maybe 

acts as in DCP1-GFP/vps23a. To obtain a more integrated picture of ESCRT pathway impact on 

PBs and their components, localization of PB components was observed in snf7.2, snf7.1 and alix-

1 mutants. Most of them did not show differences to the signal intensity ratio PM/cytoplasm, 

indicating that ESCRT-III complex does not get involved in a great extent on PBs components 

localization. It is worth commentary that in some of these F2 progeny the number of PBs differed 

from that in the corresponding control. This could be explained if there is a connection between 

ESCRT-III components and repression or enhancement of translational machine that is linked at the 

cytoplasmic surface of endosomes (Müntjes et al., 2021). Taken all these together, initial stages 

during the ESCRT pathway seem to get mostly involved in PBs and component localization, but all 

ESCRT complexes seem to be possibly necessary for the formation of Processing Bodies. However, 

there are open questions to answer in order to clarify their physiological role and their significance 

in membrane remodeling and plant growth, such as checking the endocytosis rate in vps23a crosses, 

the PBs components localizations in combination with endosome markers, translational efficiency in 

the mutants and experiments involving proteins, like immunoprecipitation.  

PBs components also show that they implicate with proteins that rely on the ER-PM contact 

sites. Although it has already been shown that animal PBs are tethered to the ER, and grow, shrink, 

fuse and undergo fission akin to this membrane-bound organelle (Lee et al., 2020), there was no 
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evidence that plant PBs implicate with ER and ER-PM contact sites. Here we show that PB 

components show a moderate colocalization with VAP27-1, a protein localized at the ER-PM contact 

sites, which anchors ER to specific membrane sites, where clathrin is recruited and facilitates 

endocytosis and ER-driven endosomal movement (Stefano et al., 2018). It has been already 

demonstrated that membrane invagination can arise from liquid-liquid phase separation (demixing) 

of proteins with prion-like domains (PLD) from the cytosol (Bergeron-Sandoval et al., 2017; 

Witkowska & Haucke, 2021; Unpublished data). Thus, localization of liquid-like DCP1 droplets at 

these sites probably contributes to arrange the necessary molecules for an efficient endocytosis. As 

it is known that it interacts with clathrin, affecting its localization, and with membrane lipids (Liu et 

al., unpublished data), we could assume that it interacts with VAP27-1 at these sites, especially for 

the endocytosis purpose. PAT1 seems also to colocalize with VAP27-1, not only on ER-PM contact 

sites, but also to other ER sites, where possibly VAPs connect ER with other membrane-bound 

organelles, such as TGN/EE or endosomes.  

Further work should be conducted in order to elucidate the exact mechanism by which these 

two pathways correlate, such as examining DCP1 localization and PB formation in a vap27-1 mutant, 

confirming their interaction via protein experiments, testing the DCP1, VAP27-1 and ER (or 

endocytosis) markers colocalization. 
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Supplementary data 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gene 
Type of 

PCR 
Primers 

VAP27.1 BP cloning 

attB Insert. 
FOR 

5’-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGAGTAACATCGATCTGATTGGGATGAGTAACC-
3’ 

attB Insert. 
REV 

5’-CCAGATTAAAACCCTATGTAATACTTCTCCTGTTTGGGTCGAAAGAACATGTTTCACCAGGGG-3’ 

VPS23A BP cloning 

attB Insert. 
FOR 

5’-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGGTTCCCCCGCCG-3’ 

attB Insert. 
REV 

5’-GGTAGCGTCCATCCAATGTAAGTTTGGGTCGAAAGAACATGTTTCACCAGGGG-3’ 
 

fyve1-3 
(SAIL_516_E05) 

Genotyping 

Fp450FYVE 5’-tccgagtttgctacgtcatct-3’ 

R267FYVE 5’-AGTGAAGGAAGGAGCTGAAGG-3’ 

LB3SAIL 5’-TAGCATCTGAATTTCATAACCAATCTCGATACAC-3’ 

♀ ♂ 

snf7.1 
35S:PAT1-GFP 

pDCP1:DCP1S237D-GFP 

snf7.2 

PAT1-GFP 

35S:DCP1-GFP 

pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP 

fyve 1-3 35S:DCP1-GFP 

alix-1 pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP 

elc (vps23a) 

35S:DCP1-GFP 

pDCP1:DCP1S237D-GFP 

pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP 
35S:PAT1-GFP 

Transient expression in N. benthamiana Floral dips 
eGFP + p19 
pG5:VAP27.1-RFP + p19 
pG5:VAP27.1-RFP + DCP1-CFP 
pG6:VPS23A-RFP + p19 
pG6:VPS23A-RFP + DCP1-CFP 
 
For BiFC experiment: 
pSITE17 (empty)+ pSITE18 (empty)+ p19 
pSITE18:DCP1+ pSITE17:ECT6+ p19 
pSITE18:DCP1+pSITE17:XRN3+ p19 
pSITE18:DCP1+ pSITE17:VAP27.1+ p19 
pSITE18:DCP1+ pSITE17:VPS23A+ p19 
pSITE18:DCP1+ pSITE17 (empty)+ p19 
pSITE17:ECT6+ pSITE18 (empty)+ p19 
 

VAP27.1/Col-0 
VAP27.1/PAT1-GFP 
DCP1-CFP/elc 
 

Supplemental Table 1. List of primers used in this work 

Supplemental Table 2. Crosses of ESCRT mutants with PB components 

 

Supplemental Table 3. Agroinfiltration (combinations) and floral dip 
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Seedlings 

Antibodies 

Primary Secondary 

Immunostaining 
 

Col-0 

Mouse anti-DCP1 (serum), 1:100 
dilution 

Anti-mouse, Rhodamin 
Red-X, 1:500 dilution 

snf7.1 

snf7.2 

alix-1 

Supplemental Table 4. Antibodies for immunostaining 

 

Figure S1. Plasmids and restriction enzymes. A-B. VAP27-1 and VPS23A gene 

maps. Full length CDS (coding sequence). C. pDONR221:VAP27-1 construct. In 

red frame: restriction enzymes ApaLI and EcoRV which cut the plasmid on two 

sites.  D. Possible construct of pDONR207:VPS23A. E. pG5:VAP27.1 construct. 

In green frame: NcoI and XbaI restriction enzymes. F. pG6:VPS23A construct. In 

green frame: PstI and XbaI restriction enzymes.  
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Supplemental data 1: Solutions, Buffers and Mediums 

Paraformaldehyde (PFA – 3,7%): For 10ml of solution, 370mg of paraformaldehyde 

were weighed in the hood. Then 50mM PIPES, 5mM EGTA, 2mM MgSO4 (pH was 

adjusted to 6.8-7 with 0.1N KOH) were added and 0.4% Triton.   

Protein inhibitors: PUSF 1mM, Pepstatine 5μg/ml, ME 132 100μM, leupeptine.  

Wash Buffer: 1X TBS, 0.1% Tween-20 (TBS/T). 

10X Phosphate buffer saline (PBS): For 10X PBS, NaCl 137 mM, KCl 2.7 mM, 

Na2HPO4 10 mM and KH2PO4 1.8 mM were used (use at 1X). For PBS/T, 0.01% 

Tween-20 was added. 

Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA - 2%): To make 50ml of a 2% BSA blocking buffer, 1g 

of BSA in 50 mL of TBST was dissolved. BSA was used as blocking solution in 

Immunostaining and as a solution to dissolve antibodies.  

Antibody Dilution Buffer: 1X TBS, 0.05% Tween-20 (TBS/T) - for 

immunoprecipitation - or PBS/T - for immunostaining - with 2% BSA. 0.2g of BSA were 

added in 10ml of TBS/T or PBS/T. 

Murashige & Skoog (MS) medium: (for 500ml) 1.1 gr MS, 1% Sucrose, pH 5.7, 

0.8% plant agar (if necessary) 

LB Broth: 5g/L Sodium Chloride, 10g/L Tryptone, 5g/L Yeast Extract, 15g/L agar (if 

necessary) 

YEP Broth: 10g/L Yeast Extract, 10g/L Peptone, 5g/L Sodium Chloride, 15g/L agar 

(if necessary) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure S2. Leaf defect phenotypes due to EMS 

mutagenesis. Leaf coloration: green and white 

(or yellow) sectors. 

Figure S3. Genotyping of fyve1-3. Two 

bands in #2 and #3 mean that these 

seedlings are homozygous for the T-DNA 

insertion. In individual #1, possibly DNA 

was not enough from the extraction.  
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Figure S5.  Confocal image of a 

transgenic Arabidopsis root 

expressing the PAT1-GFP and 

VAP27.1-RFP fusions. The merged 

image illustrates colocalization of the 

two proteins, which is mainly 

observed on the PM. Scale bar, 10μm.  

 

 

Figure S4. Phenotypic differences, localization of PAT1, DCP1, DCP1S237A-GFP, DCP1S237D-GFP in 

crosses of mutant snf7.1 and alix-1 with pDCP1:DCP1S237D-GFP and pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP, respectively 

and statistical data of signal intensity ratio (plasma membrane/cytoplasm) and number of PBs per cell. 

A-C. DCP1S237D-GFP protein localization seemed to differ between snf7.1 x DCP1S237D-GFP and DCP1S237D-GFP 

control, in contrast with the number of PBs/cell which is higher in DCP1S237D-GFP control. D-F. Phospho-inactive 

protein, DCP1S237A-GFP, also did not show differences in localization between alix-1 x DCP1S237A-GFP and 

pDCP1:DCP1S237A-GFP control, but PBs/cell were more in alix-1 x DCP1S237A-GFP. Scale bars, 20μm. 

 

 
PAT1-GFP VAP27.1-RFP Merge 
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